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| Trice-Raymond Hardware Co. § iiS cj/ 
/|\ Wholsesale aud Retail Dealers in 

as g> 
| Everything in Hardware Buggies, Carriages, Harness, Saddlery, Etc. ft 

£ .St ... 11/hite Mountain Refrigerators—“The Chest with $ 
<IMISL,—VV a Chill in it,” White Mountain and 20th Centu- 

^ ccrowa, ry Self Freezing Ice Cream Freezers.J 
w itr 

r cpj 
Best Refrigerators and Freezers on the Market 

| TOLEDO 
| STEAM 
| COOKERS 
% Blue F:lame Coal Oil Stoves, and all 

| the Hot Weather Comforts are here 

t We Solicit Your Orders 
y|£ A SATISFIED LADY CUSTOMEFJ iff 

| WE SELL THE FAMOUS ECONOMY FRUIT JARS I 

I //ere Is What You’ve J 
| STRAW HATS - • - - - * Price j 

CLOTHING = = = = = 25 per cent, off 

I EDWIN CLAPP AND LOW OXFORDS = 20 per cent, off 

| All other Low Cuts, Misses’ Ladies’ and Mens, Oxfords 
1 25 per cent. off. 

” 

1 36 in Black Taffeta Silk, $1.00 quality for = 79c i 

j EVERYTHING MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES | 
| When we Cut Prices Everybody Can See Them. I 

1 I 
■■I 

i i 

On improved Farm Lands 
8 per cent, interest. 5 to 10 Years. 
For further information apply to 

0, K. GARY, Tupelo, Hiss 

Legs! Notice 
Internal Revenue Service, 

Dist. of Alabama, 
Collectors Office 

Birmingham, Ala., July 30, 1908. 
Mr. O. T. Trapp, 

Sheriff Lee County, Tupelo, Miss. 
Sir: Below I give you the list asked 

for in yours of recent date: 
C. II. Clifton, R L.D. 12 mos., ending 

June 30, 1908; Pound-K incannon & El- 
kin, Tupelo, R. L. D. 12 mos. ending 
June 30,1908; E. C. St Ciair, Tupelo,R. 
L. I). 12 mos. ending June 30, 1908. 

This is to certify that the above list 
is a correct copy of the names of all 
parties in Lee county, Miss, to whom 
Government License have been issued 
for the sale of liquors during the fiscal 

1 year beginning July I’ 1907 and ending 
I June 30, 1908, as shown by the records 
| of this office. 

Respectfully, 
Jno. O. Thompson, Col. 

To the Taxpayers of Lee County 
Notice is hereby given that in obe- 

dience to Section 4 503 Code 1906, that 
I have completed and filed in the office 
of'the Chancery Clerk of Lee county 
the personal assessment roll for 1908. 

You will therefore examine your as- 

j sessments therein if yon see proper to 
! do so on or before the first Mopday in 
September, 1908, at which time the 
Board of Supt rvisors of said county 
will meet at the courthouse thereof ami 
hear any tind all objections complained 
of in said assessment and finally pass 
on saiu roll for 1908. -• 

Witness my signature this 3rd day of 
August, 1908. 

W. R. Gardner, Tax A. sessor. 

LAND FOR SALE 
I 141 h acres 9 miles east of Tnpelo, f 
settlements, plenty of good water, 9t 
acres in cultivation, all in good repair. 
Will sell on reasonable terms. For fur- 
ther information address 

; J. H. WHEELER, 
Plantersville, Miss., R. 1 

FRANKLIN 

Col. R. W. Banks’ Account 
of a Bloody Battle. 

(From the Macon Beacon) 
Editor of the Beacon: 

I enclose you a liitie notice of 
a narrative of “Tne Battle of 
Franklin, Tennessee;” by Col. 
Bob Banks, so v; h and favora- 
bly known to the p lople of our 

county. I have rot had the 
pleasure of reading ..he be ok yet, 
but will send for a few copies at 

once, for I admire both Col. Ed 
Russell and the gallant “Ser- 
geant Banks” very much. 

I hope Bob told of how,* during 
that battle, Gen. Walthal was 

about to send a dispatch to one 

of his Brigadiers in a distant part 
of the field, and called an orderly 
to carry the message. The fire 
was so hot that it seemed almost 
certain death to go, when “Ser- 
geant Banks,” acting as a 

courier for Walthall, and then 
only about eighteen years old 
rode up to that officer and said: 

__1 ur 11 /. 

ucuciai vvaiLiiau, ne 

courier summoned) is a married 
man-has a wife and child. Let 
me take the dispatch.” 

The General consented. Bob 
carried the dispatch, and got 
back without receiving a scratch. 

Long years afterward this 
officer wrote a poem describing 
this gallant deed and this terri- 
ble ride. If this poem is in the 
book it will, of itsmf. be worth 
its price lor history records no 

more gallant and sell-sacrilicing 
deed, and we ougnt to read it, to 
our children, to mi a' them ot 
Wiiat stUiL' ine ivliooij^.ppians oi 
61-65 were made. 

Ed Russell has told me how he 
carried the Hag of the 41th Mis- 
sissippi regiment into the fated 
battle of Jones bunt Georgia, 
where my gallant uncle Gate 
Conner, was killed, and now 

Bob tells in this book how gal- 
lantlo Ed Russell acted in lead- 
ing his regiment at Franklin, 
putting his flag on the inner 
works of the Yankee lines. 

The 41st Mississippi was in 
Gen. Jake Sharpe’s ‘‘High 
Pressure Brigade,” and made a 

magnificent record in the War 
between the States. Our county 
furnished two companies to this 
regiment, viz., Capt. Roger’s 
andCapt. Moore’s, and I am sure 

the survivors and the children 
and friends of those members of 
these companies who have died, 
will like to read this book. 

Bob has remembered his life- 
long friend, Gen. Walthall and 
rendered the book more readable 
by dedicating it to the memory 
ot' this most gallant and worthy 
Mississippian. 

So I wish all who can to send) 
$1.35 to the publishers (Neale! 
Publishing Company, Fiatiron 
Building, New York, or No. 431 
Eleventh Street, Washington, D. i 

C.,) and if after reading it any I 
one don’t amply repaid, I will 
refund him the money. 

Yours. 
E. D. CAVETT. 

TTE BATTLE OF FRANKLIN 

The Bloodiest Engagement of 
the War Betweeu the States 

November 3, 1864. 

BY COL R. W. BANKS. 

The battle of Franklin was frightful, 
appalling, bloody, brilliant. For sheer 
gallantry, daring initiative and sacrifi- 
ce! courage, it. has no superior, perhaps 
no equal, in all the brilliant and terri- 
ble battles of the War between the 
States. From a swift charge against 
fear ful odds, it grew to a hand to hand 
encounter in the dead darkness, a 

struggle in a steady hail of bullets — 

shouts, groans, commands, and above 
all the tumult, the thrilling ‘Rebel 
yell”—courage and death and blind en- 

deavor in one mighty uproar! 
John Fifko, the historian, in writing 

of this battle, says "in part: 
‘‘Again and again the Confederates 

renewed the attacks with bravery and 
pertinacity almost incredible. But 
against the storm of grape and canis- 

ter and musketry in front, with the en- 

filading fire of the batteries across the 
river no human gallantry could stand. 
* * * When we bear in mind that 
the battle of Franklin began at 4 o’clock 
in the short afternoon of the last day 
of November, the destruction of life 
seems awful. * * * More than 8,000 
men were killed and wounded—nearly 
6,000 on the Confederate side, about 
2.300 on the Union. * * * The losses 
of the Confederates bore melancholy 
testimony to their magnificent fight- 
ing. ” 

In this battle were two young Mis- 
sissippians, devoted friends and com- 

rades—Bob Banks and Ed Russell. 
• 

Young Banks, ‘Little Sergeant Banks,’ 
was already distinguished for signal 
bravery by his conduct at Resaca, that 
9th of May, 1864, but Russell, a color 
bearer in ‘the High Pressure Brigade,’ 
had yet his honors to win. And. now. 

‘‘Littfe Sergeant Banks,” Col. Banks, 
tells the story of the battle of Franklin 
in order to commemorate Russell's 
deed of unsurpassed valor the deed of 
Ed Russell, now Major E. L. Russell, 
who ‘‘reached the inner breasworks of 
the Federals aud planted his colors 
there. 

Colonel Banks has done his gracious 
work with excellent pfTect. One can 

see it all—the early winter night gath- 
ering darker and darker, the Hashes of 
fire spurting through the smoke and 
the young soldier pressing forward, 
over the dead, over the dying, over 

trampled breastworks, past slashing 
bayonets’ on, on, carrying his sacred 
flag, his heart afiame -on to the ‘‘inner 
breastworks.” where he plants his 
colors, the dead all around! 

Judge J. P. Young, author of Atlan 
ta to Nashville,” etc., a history of 
Hood’s campaigns, wiitcs in a personal 
letter to Col Banks: 

“I have teen studying the battle of 
Franklin since 1892. In fact, I was a 

participant myself, and 1 have never 

read,among perhaps a score of accounts 

by men of both sides, a more graphic 
story than yours. On reading it, I 
could almost hear again chat hissing 
roar of rifles, dominated by cheers of 
our charging brigade, and felt myself 
swallowing again the stifling smoLv of 
that bloody charge. * * * I was un- 

aware of the heroic part taken by 
Maj. E L. Russel!, as w is. likewise, 
of tire more neroi par' it possible, ta- 
ken by ‘Adjutant Banks.’ / mink you 
have put the story of you'self very 
modestly, concealing it under the term 

‘Adjutant.’ 
The modesty of brave men is very 

beautifnl. Col. Banks has told the 
thrilling story modestly and frankly, 
yet it glows with color and feeling. The 
record is worthy the deeds it commem- 

orates. No better praise can be given 
“The Battle of Franklin.” 

FARM FOR SALE 

A farm of fine rich bottom, well im- 
proved, With dwelling, known as the 
old Marler Homestead, located on the 
Shannon and Nettleton Boulevard, two 
miles east of Shannon, Miss. For any 
particulars or further information, ad- 
dress 

R. M. MARLER, 
Lakeland, Fia. 

FOR SALE.—A good Combination 
Saddle and Harness Horse 

E. C. StCLAIR. 

Hat Pins 

Real Rose Hat Pins 
It does not seem possible, yet it is true, 
that these Hat Pins are made out of live 
roses.and changed into metal by a secret 
process. This discovery is without 
doubt one of the lost arts of the ancient 
Egyptians. They are the most beautiful 
of all Hat Pins. No two are alike. Made 
in finishes to conform to the prevailing 
fashions in millinery. Six sizes at the 
following prices: 

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, \ 
$3.00, $3.75, $4.50 

Everybody is talking about them. Don’t 
fail to come in and see them. These are 
the genuine DELAMOTHE Real Rose 
Hat Pins. 

4 -■ 

J. A. NEELY, Jeweler 
TUPELO, MISS. 

RAN AMUCK; APPREHENDED 

D. House, Wanted at Tupelo, 
Miss. Captured at Paris,Tex. 

Paris, Tex, Aug. 4. —D. 
House, a young married man 
who had been working on a hay 
ranch near here, is under arrest 
and being held for Sheriff Trapp 
of Tupelo, Miss. He is charged 
with having broxen jail at that 
place nearly two years ago, soon 
after a trial for murder, in 
which he was convicted and sen- 
tenced to a life term in the pen- 
itentiary. He admits his iden- 
tity and agrees to return without 
requisition. 

A couple of weeks ago House 
ran amuck in Paris, drunk and 
with a pistol, which he amused 
himself by shooting at persons 
who passed. He was arrested 
and made bond. The report 
of his escapade was printed in 
the local papers, and was soon 
read in Mississippi and officers 
here were wired to hold him. 

The above telegram appeared 
in the Commercial Appeal of 
Tuesday. Sheriff Trapp had 
been in communication with the 
officials at Paris and a message 
came Tuesday telling him that 
D. House had been lodged in 
jail at that place. He lett im- 

mediately for Jackson for the 
purpose of getting the necessary 
requisition papers. Mr. Trapp 
arrived in Paris Thursdav morn- 

ing at. 10.30. He will leave with 
Dee House for Tupelo upon re- 

ceipt of requisition papers from 
Governor Campbell of Texas at 
Paris. 

DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE 
COMMITTEE MEETS 

At the called meeting of the 
Democratic Executive Commit- 
tee of Lee county there wa; 

I present: R. S. Thomas, Jim 
Bright, V. C. Kincannon, proxy 
for J. M. Thomas: Guy Mitchell, 
proxy for L. A. Mitchell; Rich- 
ard Wharton, W. W. Trace, and 
John Francis. 

The meeting was called to or- 
der by R. S. Thomas. On mo- 

tion W. W. Trice was elected 
secretary pro tern. On motion 
of Guy Mitchell R, S. Thomas 
was elected permanent chairman 
and J. M. Thomas was elected 
permanent secretary of said 
committee. 

On motion the following par- 
ties were appointed to hold the 
primary election on August 20, 
1908, for congressman in this 
county, at the following named 
precincts, the first named being 
ticket commissioner, the two 
second named being judges, and 
the third peace officer: 

Baldwyn—J H Tyson, E D Stubbs, 
E LO’Sheilds, D W Caldwell. 

Guntown—O P Norton, O E Kellum, 
W B Wilson. J S Booth. 

Corrona—E W Harris, A P Braden, 
L C> Gibson, W P Bryson 

Macedonia—Luther Livingston, 'no 
Milan, George Philips, Lee Ash. 

Smith s btore—William Payne, Den- 
Inis Sullivan, H M Helms, Chas Miller. 

Saltillo—Allen McNiel, Eli Bynum, 
Hinton Baker, Will Inman. 

Unity—L D Coggin, J J MeVay, J. 
T Davidson, B M Elliott. 

Belden—A L Abernathy, H B Heard, 
0 M Scott, J M Barnes. 

Tupelo—Jake Funk, W F Sparks, 
Dee Reese, R I Robertson. 

Gilvo—W A Gregory, II E Curtis, A 
C Jones, J R Gunter. 

Auburn —P B Pounds, R A Doty, H 
S Lamb, J B Morgan. 

Mooresville—Willis Austin. T L Mc- 
Ferrin, Emmet Whitesides, A J Ballard 

E'gville—G W Garner. LJ Coalst ju. 
J S Brock, J A Love. 

Richmond—G E Bowlin. Wm Schuin- 
pert, Tom Harris, R A Estes. 

Encaba—Josiah Pearce, Deo Morris 
Swep Young. Bud Lyle. 

Plantersville—M II Bass.Wm Wheel- 
er, E B Mabry, WmRose. 

Veiona—C C Armstrong, J \l Mul- 
lins, Wm Johnson, Jr., W J Bunch. 

Palmetto—A S Taukersley, H B 
Cobb, Sim McCord, W R Kirkpatrick 

Shannon—J H Abernathy, J L Ar 
nold, J F Redus. J 77 Barnett. 

Nettleton J H Dabbs, J L Thrift, 
P B Smith, J W Randolph. 

Allensburg J C Adams, I B Coggin 
A F Williams, Frank Monaghan. 

On motion each candidate was 
assesssd the sum of $7.50 and 
that they send the secretary this 
sum to defray the expense oi 
printing tickets and stationery, 
ink, etc. 

Meeting adjourned to meet 
Friday, 22st day of August, at 
10 o’clock a. m. to canvas.^ the 
returns of primary election. On 
motion ilie county papers be re- 

qutvu; ] to publish the proceed- 
ings oi this meeting. 

VV. W. TRICE, Sec- 

Notice. 

Change o" dale in examination for ap- 
p i-.a-:'.- to enter the I. I. & C. 
luc uaoe will be August 12th and 

13th instead of 14th and 15th. 
E. P. CLAYTON, 

Supt. Education. 

Notice 

Notice is hereby given that on Au- 
gust 12-13 I will hold in Supt’s office in 

Tupelo an examination for ali appli- 
cants who wish to attend the Indus- 
trial Institute at Columbos, during the 
next scholastic year of 1908-9 

E. I*. CLAYTON. 

Land for Sale. 
I will Hell 320 acres of my farm on 

Mud and Town Creeks, all in bottom 
except about 20 acres 4 settlements, 
2-3 cleared up and in cultivation, two 
good weils.lies 4 miles north of Tupelo, 
sell i and balance on long terms, Will 
sell in small blocks if desired. 

j no. Silas Thompson. 

Jer.eyt, For Sale. 

Three milk cows with young calves 
three heifers from nine to eighteen 
months old. 1 male 15 months old, ex- 

tra fine strain. All registered except 
the calves, which are entitled to reg- 
istration. 

F’or prices apply < o 

D. A. IIARKEY, 
Tupelo, Miss. 

Farm For Sale 

Farm consisting of 98 acres improved 
hill land’ Fine for raising cotton. 
New 5 room cottage. 2 room tenant 
house 30x40 barn. Smoke house and 
buggy shelter 8 acres in fine fruit trees 
1 will sell this property at rock bot- 
tom price. 

Address. 
W. II. REA. 

Tupelo Miss. 

Local 
Representative 

Wanted 
i 

for this county. We are making an exceptionally 
high-class line of men’s stylish custom tailoring 
Our prices per suit (wholesale), range from $7.50 
to $50.00—one to four dollars lower than other 
houses charge for similar values. 

We make, advisedly, the positive assertion that 
our sample outfits are more artistic, attractive 
and pleasing than any others, and this, together 
\vith our superior tailoring and economical values, 
gives our dealers a decided advantage over alt 
competition. 

To progressive business men or successful agents, 
we are in a position to make an attractive prop 

| osition and offer exclusive territory. We have 
i dealc s doing upwards of $10,000 annually with us 

at a profit to them of i5 to 40 per cent. 
This is a rare business opportunity for a live 

1 salesman or dealer. Write at once, as we can 
I only place one man in your locality. 

Address, Universal tailoring Co.. 133* 
130*137 W. Juckson lllvd., Chicago. 

• 

I Gratters I 
T Vl/ 
^ T sn vk 

I Jewelry I 
I _ _iL f 
'£ I invite your attention « 

* 

| to my superb display of • 

| Arts I 
$ ft) 

and ft) 

S Crafts I 
$ # 

t particularly to dress ac- $ 
# if S ppssnvip ‘tnrb i 

1 Belt Pins, Belt * 

! Buckles, Hat Pins, f 
| Scarf Pins, Watch | 
1 Fobs, Cuff But= I 
\\/ & 

t tons, etc. $ 
if 'if 
* The display surpasses | 
| such as you usually se | 
\ in a town tv,'ice the size | 
| of Tupelo. Hi 
-s 1 
| There are pieces in £ 

| all the newest finishes. £ 
> > 

| such as Verdi Copper, i 
; Verdi Brass, French ;H 
i Gray Silver Rose and 5 

^ Green Gold. | 
| They are | 

Attractive 
i. 5 
*■ They are not expensive. | 
| So Cts. and Up §] 

— ■ ■ —- ——- — 

iHOUGtlj 
I The Jeweler i , 

I Phone 153 Tuhe{o, Mi's §: 
«c <! 

%***»$*«« aV.W 


